Healthy Eating for
Gestational Diabetes

Please contact a Dietitian if you require further information or advice, on 9340 2776.
My tips:
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Healthy Eating For Gestational Diabetes Mellitus (GDM)
When you have Gestational Diabetes it is important to keep your blood glucose levels (BGLs) within the
acceptable range. We try and achieve this with healthy food choices and regular activity.
This means following a diet that:
• Has regular serves of carbohydrates spread throughout the day
• Includes protein-rich foods with meals and snacks
• Is high in vegetables
• Is low in fat and added sugar
• Has a variety of foods from the 5 food groups
 Vegetables and legumes/beans
 Fruit
 Grain (cereal) foods
 Lean meats and poultry, fish, eggs, tofu, nuts and seeds
and legumes/beans
 Milk, Yoghurt, Cheese and alternatives

Carbohydrates
Carbohydrate foods are broken down into glucose, which affects your BGLs. Carbohydrates are found in
large amounts in all starchy vegetables, breads, rice, pasta, cereals, lentils, legumes, fruits, milks and
yoghurt. They are also found in foods made with flour, sugar and honey.
Carbohydrate foods are essential energy for you and your baby, but it’s best to:
• Spread carbohydrate serves evenly over the day as part of your 3 main meals & snacks.
• Choose low GI choices and low fat options.
• Combine proteins with your carbohydrates where possible.
• Avoid foods with lots of refined sugar.
Spreading carbohydrates throughout the day is the best way to get the energy you need and still keep
your BGLs in the normal range. This is easiest if you eat three small meals and have three snacks in
between your meals.
For example:
Breakfast
Snack
Lunch
Snack
Dinner
Snack

2-3 serves
1-2 serves
2-3 serves
1-2 serves
2-3 serves
1-2 serves

wholegrain cereal with low fat milk
fresh fruit and low GI, high fibre crackers
wholegrain bread with tuna and salad
high fibre crackers with sliced low fat cheese and tomato
pasta OR rice OR sweet potato with meat, vegetables
low fat, low sugar yoghurt +/- fresh fruit

Avoid carbohydrates that have lots of added sugar or honey that are made from refined white flour and
foods with lots of added fat. Some examples include cakes, croissants, puddings, sweet biscuits, pastry,
juice, soft drinks, cordials, lollies, chips, pizza, fried foods and take away.
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Carbohydrate Serve Sizes
15g carbohydrate = One serve of carbohydrate.
This list can help you count how many serves of carbohydrate you’re eating.
Breads and
Crackers

Cereal

Rice and Pasta
Vegetables,
Lentils and
Legumes

Dairy

Fruit

1 slice of sandwich bread or ½ a bread roll
½ - ⅔ of a multigrain wrap (check the label)
2 large crackers eg. Ryvitas®, sandwich size Vitaweets®
½ multigrain English breakfast muffin or 1 wholemeal crumpet
½ med pita bread or ¼ large Lebanese bread
4 Corn Thins® or 2 rice cakes
2 shredded wholemeal biscuits
1 chapatti (40g) or ⅓ naan bread (40g)
¼ cup dry oats or muesli OR ¾ cup cooked porridge
½ cup high fibre breakfast cereal eg. All Bran®, Guardian®
1½ Weet-bix® or VitaBrits®
½ cup cooked pasta or noodles
⅓ cup cooked rice or cous cous
1 medium potato or ½ cup mashed potato or 2 pieces of sweet potato (80g)
½ cup baked beans
½ can / 200g cooked lentils or 45g dried lentils
¾ cup of corn or 1 corb on the cob
⅔ cup cooked chickpeas or kidney beans
1 cup parsnip
1 glass (300 ml) milk – dairy or soy
200g natural/diet yoghurt
2 scoops of plain low fat ice cream
½ cup unsweetened custard
1 medium fruit (roughly a handful) e.g. apple, pear, orange
½ large piece of fruit e.g. banana or mango
2-3 small fruits e.g. plums, apricots
24 small green grapes or 100g grapes
½ cup unsweetened canned / stewed fruits
1½ Tbsp raisins / sultanas / 4 med dates / prunes / 8 halves of apricot
125 ml of fruit juice
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Glycemix Index (GI)
The Glycemic Index (GI) is a way of ranking foods that contain
carbohydrate according to the type of carbohydrate they have, and the
effect they have on blood sugar levels. The lower the GI of the food,
the smaller the rise in the blood sugar levels. A low GI diet can also
help with hunger, weight control and cholesterol.
Here are some basic tips for a lower GI diet.
HIGH GI FOODS

CHANGE TO LOW GI

White or wholemeal bread

Wholegrain breads “grainy” made with whole seeds

Processed breakfast
cereals
Biscuits and white crackers

Traditional rolled oats or low GI cereals based on bran, barley and
oats.
Biscuits made with fruit, and crackers with wholegrains and oats.

Canned fruits in syrup

Fresh fruits (apple, pears, plums, oranges, bananas).

Potatoes

Carisma potatoes, or pasta or legumes.

White or Jasmine Rice

SunRice Doongara® or basmati

Commercial puddings,
custards and ice cream

Plain yoghurts, diet flavoured yoghurts, low fat ice cream.

The following table shows a more detailed list of foods and their GI.

BEST CHOICE
LOW GI

GOOD CHOICE
MODERATE GI

FOODS with a
HIGH GI

CHOOSE MOST OFTEN

CHOOSE SOMETIMES

CHOOSE RARELY

Breakfast Cereals:
• Natural muesli
• Sustain®
• All Bran® (original, fibre toppers,
wheat flakes & honey almond)
• Special K® and Guardian®
• Vogels® (ultra bran, grain clusters)
• Cooked semolina
• Oat bran and rice bran
• Be Natural® (porridge and muesli)
• Digestive1st® Heart1st® Protein1st®

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Porridge made from whole
oats
Vita Brits®
Weet-Bix® (plain or Hi Bran)
Just Right®
Wheat Flakes
Sultana Bran®
Light n Tasty®
Plain Mini Wheats®

Quick oats
Porridge sachets
Cornflakes & Crunchy Nut®
Rice Bubbles®
Rice porridge
Shredded wheat
Bran flakes
Puffed wheat
Blackcurrant Mini Wheats®
Amaranth
Crispix®
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BEST CHOICE
LOW GI

GOOD CHOICE
MODERATE GI

FOODS with a
HIGH GI

CHOOSE MOST OFTEN
Breads:
• Heavy wholegrain breads
• All Burgen® varieties
• Tip Top 9 Grain® (all 4 varieties)
• Tip Top Spicy Fruit Loaf®
• Chapatti (bajra and barley)
• Tortillas
• Pumpernickel
• Heavy sourdoughs (rye or wheat)

CHOOSE SOMETIMES

CHOOSE RARELY
• White bread
• Wholemeal bread
• Wonder White Hi Fibre®
• Lebanese bread
• Melba Toast
• Pikelets
• Many gluten free breads
• English muffins
• White Turkish bread
• Naan bread

Crackers and Biscuits:
• Vitaweats®
• Ryvitas® with seeds
• Snack Right Fruit Slice®
• Carmans Classic Fruit Rounds®
• Jatz® (high in fat)
Pasta and Noodles:
• White or wholemeal pasta
• Egg pasta
• Mung bean noodles
• Fresh rice noodles
• Soba noodles (instant/Japanese)
• Freedom® Gluten free pasta
Grains:
• Pearl barley
• Bulgur
• Buckwheat
• Quinoa
• Semolina
Rice:
• SunRice Doongara Clever Rice®
• Mahatma
• SunRice Low GI Brown Rice®
• SunRice Low GI White Rice®

•
•
•
•
•

Croissant
Crumpets
Pita bread
Rye bread
Taco shells

•
•
•

Plain Ryvitas®
Wholemeal Sao
Shredded Wheatmeal

•
•
•
•
•
•

Buckwheat noodles
Dried rice vermicelli
Gnocchi
Kraft macaroni cheese
(boxed)
Udon noodles
Rice vermicelli

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Rice cakes and crackers
Water crackers
Corn Thins®
Morning Coffee®
Sao®/Cruskits®/Saladas®

•
•
•
•

Rice pasta
Canned spaghetti
Corn pasta
Gluten free pasta

Cous Cous
Polenta

•
•

Millet
Tapioca

Basmati rice
Arborio risotto rice
SunRice Koshihikari White
Rice®
SunRice Medium Grain
Brown®
Sri Lankan Red Rice
Wild Rice

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

White rice
Thai broken rice
Brown rice
Sushi rice
Jasmine rice
Instant rice
Calrose rice
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BEST CHOICE
LOW GI

GOOD CHOICE
MODERATE GI

FOODS with a
HIGH GI

CHOOSE MOST OFTEN

CHOOSE SOMETIMES

CHOOSE RARELY

Starchy Vegetables:
• Corn
• Cassava
• Parsnip
• Peas
• Carisma white potato (Coles)
• Nadine potato
• Taro
• Yam

•
•
•

Nicola potatoes
Canned beetroot
Sweet potato (orange skin)

•
•
•
•
•

White potatoes - pontiac,
desiree, sebago
Mashed potato
Oven Fries (96% fat free)
Swede
Sweet Potato (purple skin)

•

Oat Milk

•

Rice milk

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Breadfruit
Cherries
Lychees fresh
Paw paw
Pineapple
Cranberries
Sultanas
Raisins
Tinned fruit in light syrups

•
•
•

Watermelon
Rockmelon
Tinned fruit in heavy syrup

Legumes:
• All other beans (cannellini, red
kidney etc)
• Baked beans
• Lentils and split peas
• Chick peas
Dairy & Dairy Substitutes:
• All dairy milk (lower fat is best)
• All yoghurt (lower fat is best)
• Yakult®
• Soy Milk
• Custard
• Le Rice®
• Fruche®
• Low fat ice cream
Fruit:
• Apple, pear, orange, grapes
• Apricot, peach, plum, nectarine
• Banana
• Grapefruit
• Mango
• Strawberries and blueberries
• Dried apples/apricots/ dates/fruit
and nut mix
• Prunes
• Most tinned fruit in natural juice
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Eat Plenty of Vegetables
These vegetables have very low levels of carbohydrates.
Alfalfa sprouts
Asparagus, fresh, canned
Artichoke
Bamboo shoots
Broad beans
Bean sprouts
Beetroot, canned
Broccoli
Brussel sprouts
Cabbage
Capsicum
Carrot
Cauliflower
Celery
Choko
Cucumber

Dill pickles
Eggplant
French beans
Garlic
Gherkin
Ginger root
Kale
Kholrabi
Leek
Lettuce
Marrow
Mushrooms
Onion
Okra
Parsnip
Peas

Pumpkin
Radishes
Rhubarb
Shallots
Silverbeet
Snow peas
Spinach
Swede
Tomato
Tomato Juice 100%
Tomato puree, paste, flakes
Turnip
100% Vegetable juice
Water chestnuts
Watercress
Zucchini

Eat Moderate Amounts of Protein
High protein foods help to fill you up, but won’t affect your
BGLs. Try adding these foods to your meals and snacks to
help control your BGL levels:
• Lean beef, chicken, lamb or pork.
• Fish – canned or fresh
• Cheese – reduced fat or low fat versions are best
• Nuts and seeds
• Eggs – boiled, poached or cooked in non-stick pans

Eat Less Fat
Great ways to trim the fat from your diet:
• Reduce the spread on bread
• Use less fat in cooking
• Choose low-fat meats
• Switch to low-fat dairy products
• Choose low fat snacks
• Avoid adding mayonnaise or oily dressings to salads. Substitute with reduced-fat dressings or
no-oil mayonnaise.
• Check the label before you buy processed foods
• Change recipes to reduce added fat
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Label Reading
Reading labels is the best way to see how many serves of carbohydrate you’re eating, and whether or
not you’re making a healthy choice.
Check the Serve Size
Check here
to see if the serve size is how much you’re going
to eat
Check the Total Carbohydrate Content
Check here
to see the total carbohydrate content
15g = 1 serve of carbohydrates
30g = 2 serves of carbohydrates
45g = 3 serves of carbohydrates
60g = 4 serves of carbohydrates
75g = 5 serves of carbohydrates
Remember:
Aim for meals = 2-3 serves of carbohydrates
Aim for snacks = 1-2 serves of carbohydates

Check the Total Fat Content
Check here
to see the total fat content
In general, aim for <10g/100g.
For milk and yoghurt, aim for <2g/100g.

Low Fat Fruit Yoghurt
Nutrition Information Panel
Servings per package: 1
Average
1 serve 170g
quantity
per serve
Energy
410kJ
(99cal)
Protein – Total
7.8g
Fat – Total
1.4g
Fat – Saturated
0.9g
Carbohydrate – Total
10.2g
Carbohydrate – Sugars
9.5g
Sodium
126mg
Calcium
228mg

Average
quantity
per 100g
241kJ
(58cal)
4.6g
0.8g
0.5g
6.0g
5.6g
74mg
134mg

Chocolate Muffin
Nutrition Information Panel
Servings per package: 1
Average
1 serve 120g
quantity
per serve
Energy
1923kJ
Protein – Total
6.3g
Fat – Total
20.5g
Fat – Saturated
4.4g
Carbohydrate – Total
62.2g
Carbohydrate – Sugars
40.7g
Sodium
551mg

Average
quantity
per 100g
1602kJ
5.2g
17.1g
3.7g
51.8g
33.9g
459mg

This muffin has over 4 serves of carbohydrate, which is too much!

Artificial Sweeteners
Small amounts of artificial sweeteners can be used safely in pregnancy.
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Daily Plans
A typical day could look like this:
Breakfast
Morning Tea
Lunch
Afternoon Tea
Dinner
Supper
Exercise

¾ Cup Cooked Porridge (1) with milk (½ - 1) and a plum (1)
Glass of milk (1)
Toasted Multigrain Sandwich (2) and Salad
4 Vitaweets (1) and cheese and tomato
Grilled steak, green salad and sweet potato (1)
1 cup of milk (1) and 1 piece of fruit toast (1)
30 minute walk and busy with toddler

2-3 serves
1 serve
2 serves
1 serve
1 serve
2 serves

2 Grainy Toast (2) and Eggs and a glass of milk (1)
Fruit (1)
1 cup basmati rice (3) with vegetables and fish
Leftovers from lunch – ½ cup rice (1½) with more vegies
2 Chapatti (2) with meat and vegetable curry
Yoghurt (1) and ½ banana (1) and nuts
3 x 10 minute walks after each meal

3 serves
1 serve
3 serves
1½ serves
2 serves
2 serves

½ Apple, ½ pear and yoghurt
Mixed nuts
½ cup egg noodles, 1-2 dumplings, soup with fish and
vegetables
Boiled egg
Glass of milk
2/3 cup Sunrice® low GI white rice with pork and stir fry veg
2 plums and some nuts
3 x 10-15 minute walks before each meal

2 serves
0 serve
2 serves

½ Apple, ½ pear and yoghurt
Mixed nuts
½ cup egg noodles, 1-2 dumplings, soup with fish and
vegetables
Boiled egg
Glass of milk
2/3 cup Sunrice® low GI white rice with pork and stir fry veg
2 plums and some nuts
3 x 10-15 minute walks after each meal

2 serves
0 serve
2 serves

Or this:
Breakfast
Morning Tea
Lunch
Afternoon Tea
Dinner
Supper
Exercise
Or this:
Breakfast
Snack
Lunch
Snack
Dinner
Snack
Exercise

0 serves
1 serve
2 serves
1 serve

Or this:
Breakfast
Snack
Lunch
Snack
Dinner
Snack
Exercise

0 serves
1 serve
2 serves
1 serve
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Snack Ideas and Carbohydrate Serve Sizes
Some great snacks could be:

Very low or No
carbs

1 serve of carbs

2 serves of carbs

Vegetable sticks (carrots, celery, capsicum, snow peas) OR
Green salad (lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber) OR
Boiled egg OR
Small handful of nuts
1 piece of fruit OR
1 glass of milk OR
¼ cup of dried fruits and nuts OR
1 200g Diet or Natural Yoghurt OR
Corn on the cob OR
Piece of fruit toast with light cream cheese OR
1 wholemeal crumpet with low fat cheese and vegemite OR
1 cup of freshly popped popcorn without butter or sugar OR
30 grams of pretzels OR
2 ryvitas or 4 vitaweets with reduced fat cheese or tuna and tomatoes OR
1 cup-a-soup
Fruit smoothes using 1 cup reduced fat milk and a fruit OR
1 cup of mixed fresh fruit and ½ cup of low fat unsweetened custard OR
Cup of vegetable soup and a piece of bread or some crackers OR
1 mini can of baked beans with 1 piece of toast OR
1 slice of raisin toast and a glass of reduced fat milk OR
1 whole multigrain English muffin with low fat cheese, tomatoes and chutney

Physical Activity
Managing BGLs with Gestational Diabetes includes being physically
active.
Being physically active includes activities such as:
• Walking (briskly if possible) – aim for around 15-30 mins
• Swimming
• Pregnancy hydrotherapy
• Low impact exercise tailored to pregnancy
• Pregnancy pilates or yoga
Physical activity is also useful for weight management, stress
management, muscle strength and flexibility, relieving back pressure,
improving circulation, preventing constipation and preparing the body
for labour.
Never overdo your exercise and discuss your personal situation with
your doctor. Your choice of exercise should not cause you any pain.
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Trouble Shooting For High Blood Glucose Readings
If your readings 2 hours after a meal are above the safety range, consider the following:
Could I have a smaller meal and include a snack?
• Try reducing the amount of carbohydrates at the main meal by a quarter and shifting the food to a
snack before or after the meal. Aim to spread out your carbohydrate intakes over the day. Don’t
miss main meals and aim to include 2-3 snacks over the day.
Am I eating too much carbohydrate?
• Carbohydrates are important but they should not dominate all meals and snacks. Make sure you
balance intakes with protein and non-starchy vegetables.
Could I choose a better type of carbohydrate?
• Select where possible low fat and low GI (e.g. wholegrain products) carbohydrates.
combine protein foods with carbohydrates.

Try to

Was the meal high in fat?
• Fats can interfere with the body’s ability to process glucose, and the effect can be seen for many
hours after a meal. Try to avoid deep fried and fatty takeaway meals such as pizza, burgers and
chips.
Have I missed my daily physical activity today?
• Maintain a daily routine of pregnancy appropriate exercise as this will help to regulate your blood
glucose control, your appetite and your weight.
Other things to consider:
Is your testing technique correct?
Did I wait 2 hours after a meal before testing?
Are your hands clean?
Do you need to check your meter with the Diabetes Nurse Educator?
Are you ill?
Do you have a fever?

After the Birth
Once you deliver your baby, your gestational diabetes should resolve.
You will be asked to go for a repeat Glucose Tolerance Test at 6 – 8
weeks post-delivery to confirm that things are back to normal. You will also have a:
•
•

40% risk of developing Gestational Diabetes in your next pregnancy
50% risk of developing Type 2 Diabetes in the future
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Breastfeeding Your Baby
Your baby will not be born with diabetes. It is however important for you to maintain good blood glucose
control leading up to labour.
After the birth, you should aim to breastfeed your baby as soon as possible. By placing your baby to
your breast immediately after the birth, your baby will instinctively attach to your nipples. Feeding baby
frequently is important.
Research shows that breastfeeding for at least the first three months is
associated with a reduction in mother’s risk of developing Type 2 diabetes.
The World Health Organisation and the National Health and Medical
Research Council, strongly encourage exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6
months after birth.
With the gradual introduction of solids at around six months, breastfeeding
should be maintained for as long as you and your child desire. There are
significant health benefits to be gained by breastfeeding your baby for at
least 2 years.
Breastfeeding and providing good food choices in your child’s diet from an
early age will set the foundations for good health.

Reducing the Risk of Developing Diabetes
To reduce your risk of developing Gestational Diabetes in your next pregnancy or Type 2 diabetes later
in life, consider the following:
•

Eat a balanced healthy diet – limits fats, select low GI carbohydrates and include an abundance
of non-starchy vegetables daily.

•

Exercise regularly – aim for 30-45 mins daily.

•

Maintain a healthy weight and waist line - Healthy BMI range (18.5 – 25 kg/m2).

•

Regular medical checks – advise you General Practitioner that you are at high risk of
developing Type 2 diabetes in the future.

•

Breastfeed - aim to breastfeed for a minimum of 3 months, and longer if you and your baby can.
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